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The Auburn Bulletin 
WILLIAM J. NOAHS, V O D S U U , 

OftoM Owner i ifk end Qseea 
AubeSB, »• Y. 

TEBMS M.M per yoar. fifty ooets * asoath. 

IKUOPIiONB NUMBER . . ! ♦ 

IcT«r̂ <i st ttM P. <A at Attoura aa MOO«4 cl im 
asaUer. IMM* aautlad u> b* OMC at pound ru*4 

The BULJJITllf Is tb» eatoiuaivw 
recipient in this oity of tbe tele-
graphic servioe of TUB ASSOCIA
TED PHKSS over its leased wires. 

CIRCULATION. 
Tk« bona. Ada <ta*My « k N « U t t w a* 

Bl'UUKTIX ex«ae*a O u t •« tke A4veatte«* 
t>r »t i*Mt I.OOO. 

BEGISTS* BXFOSK 9 p. m. 

To ALL VOTSB8: Begiater before 9 p. 
m. 

Mas. MARY L&ABB, ONE of the freak* 
of which Kansas has been to prod active, 
denies that she is to enter the ministry. 
For her consideration not only the min
istry bet everybody else should be duly 
grateful. The prefix Rev, is sufficiently 
abused now. Its attachment to the 
same of the Kansas crank would afford 
sufficient excuse (or its being dropped 
by the clergy. 

Tat DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES held last 
sight were in strong contrast to those of. 
the Republican oarty held the preceding 
night. Little or no interest was mani
fested by the rank and fitt oUhe minor
ity party, and in some wards the tickets 
Bsmsd are not as strong as they should 
be, bet this is doubtless due to the fact 
that ssptrents.fortbe nominations were 

deed. Failure to attend the 
is a failure to fulfill the duty 

every man owes to the municipality, but 
this fact does not impress itself on a very 
.large percentage of the voters. They 
neglect to participate in the 'primaries 
and m eonseqoence the' tickets named 
are not always representative. As long 
as party lines are drawn in municipal 

' It sbotsld bs the—aim- -of both 
parties so nominate the best men within 
their ranks and then, whatever the result 
on shasjea day, the eity wootd fare bet
ter. The choice of candidates has been 

the result now rests with toe 
To-eJcht the registry hooks, in 

the several districts, will be dosed and 
•eers* voter should be enrolled before 9 
» » » » • • • * 

tsched to it a free coinage rider, which 
makes its defeat in the House a foregone 
conclusion. 

This makes the policy outlined by 
Speaker Reed easy of fulfillment. Ue 
has been particularly solicitous that noth
ing should bs done which oould 
in any way hatnpsr him in 
his presidential ambitions and from pre*-
*ot indication? Con^re* will drag on 
till June and adjourn without having 
accomplished auything of material im
portance or of lasting benefit. The Re
publicans in the Senate are in about the 
same tlx that the Democrats found them
selves during the last session, when a 
handful of s<n store stood out against the 
Wilson tariff bill in the behalf of wealthy 
corporate interests, and Presidential Can
didate Heod i* probably glad of it, 

A BUSINESS CHANGE. 
•ST. •#. Cmmtrmm Mtlirea jM*r m f Y t i y r t w 

Mu»$m**» C.M"«r<-AY *SJ. C M H T M th* JW» 
Pi ifpritlmr. 
M. J. Cameron, a well and favorably 

known business man of this city, who 
has conducted a general undertaking 
business st 5 State street for the past 13 
rears, has retired, sod the prosperous 
budHHTO lie has established will hereafter 
be parried oa by bis son, II. M, Cameron. 
MrT-Cameroe has been so long identified 
with the busiaess interests of the city that 
his retirement from active work will cause 
no *mall amount of regret. Jiia career 
of 80 years has been a long, honorable 
and sucoaesf ul one, and the son who now 
takes the business in hand can do no 
better than follow m the footsteps of bis 
predecessor. H. Ji. Cameron is a man 
well fitted by ability an 1 uxperienos to 
maintain the excellent reputation of the 
establishment. He has been his father's 
assistant for the past eight years, and is 
throughly versed in every department 
of work in his profession. The facilities 
of the establishment for the expeditious 
and proper performance of all the duties 
connected with she profession, and the 
ability of the new proprietor will assure 
him-aeuoeeesf ul business career. 

M. J. Cameron wilt nave a desk at No. 
S 8tats street for a short time for th* 
purpose of win Hog up his oonueotkn 
with the bnsi 

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES. 

REGISTER BEFORE 0 O'CLOCK TO 
NIGHT. ITS TOUR LAST CHANCE. 

MtfyswJsw* 

Kiss Margaret E. Adamsoo, of No, 
JErsxeo street, was surprised by a 

17 

Lfsuv. OOYBBKOB BAXTOK is to be dis
appointed in his ambition to go to the 
8*. Losan convention, according to all 
indications At she Lyons caucus yes
terday a delegation was named which it 
is said favors the choice of John Raines 
as Congressman Payne's associate from 
this district to the Republican National 
convention. If this is true Mr. Sexton 
most appreciate that he is not in favor 
with Thomas C. Piatt, notwithstanding 
the fact that be allowed that gentleman to 
dictate to him just how he should distri-
bote favors Ja the shape of committee 

when the Senate was or-
Mr. Piatt's friends are in con-
the Repablican machine in 
county and under the 
apportionment Cayuga and 

Wayne oould name the delegates. 
If Mr. Saxtoa could receive the endorse
ment of his home county he could go to 
St. Louie, but Mr. Raines of Ontario is a 
faithful follower of the machine and he 
is to have the oanaort of the Wayne 
delegates. Unless the programme is 
changed, which is not likely, the repre
sentatives frees this district will be Con-

i Payne and Senator Raines. . 

ber of her friends st her hums last even
ing. Miss Adamsoo was completely 
taken aback at finding her bouse full of 
people who intended to make merry dur
ing the evening but was equal to the oc
casion and proved herself a delightful 
hostess. Games were!played and danc
ing, vocal and instrumental music served 
to pass the hours all too swiftly. It was 
well into the morning boars when the 
party broke up. 

Tbs Deraooratio oauouses were held 
Last night and harmony oharaoterissd all 
but two of them. In some of the wards 
there was s large attendance of voters 
while la others very few eleouwe cams 
out. 

There was no opposition in the Fit at 
ward to the nomination of Ex-Alderman 
Augustus Roibery for alderman nor was 
there any to the nomination of John EL 
Crouse for supervisor. 

In the Second ward Henry Kosters 
was named for alderman and George 
Palmer for supervisor, each without op
position. 

Two hotel proprietors were nominated 
in tha Third ward. Frank P. Tonkin, of 
the Cottatte. for alderman, and Dennis 
Carey, of the Empire, for supervisor. 

There was a contest on alderman in 
the Fourth ward and 100 votes were 

Exiled. The opposing candidates were 
x-Alderman George Koach and Ex-

Street Superintendent James H. Wilson 
aud Mr. Roach wa* nominated, he receiv
ing 68 votes to 82 for Mr. Witooa. Will
iam J. Kolihan was nominated for su
pervisor without opposition. 

In the Fifth ward business was trans
acted in a hurry. Jeremiah Corcoran 
was named for alderman and Supervisor 
Thomas J. Bell, Republican, was en
dorsed without opposition. 

There was no strife in the Sixth ward 
and the nominees are Lewis C. Mead for 
alderman and Charles G. Curtis for su
pervisor. 

There were two complete tickets in the 
field in the Seventh ward. One was 
headed by John C llealy for supervisor 
and Francis X. Gilbert was the csndi-
date for alderman. The other contained 
the name of Patrick H. 8tefford for an-

fiervisor and Alderman James H. 'Has-
itt for alderman. Before the causns 

was called Ex-Supervisor Healey an
nounced that he would not allow his 
name to be used on the ticket but it wss 
Used nevertheless, in spite of his declin
ation. The Stafford and Haxhtt tioket 
was successful, receiving 69 votes to 48 
for the other ticket. Thomas Scolllns 
was chosen cfty- committeeman oyer 
J awe* Bohan by the same vote. 

There wasn't any sign of a contest in 
the Eighth ward and Supervisor James 
Driscoll and Alderman Dennis O'Neil 
were re-nominated without opposition. 
The tioket prepared contained the fall 
set of names for district as well as city 
rW'letate* Nit on motion of Roger Qoinn 
Ue secretary cast it without the names 
of the dteirict delegates. 
_ Dr. Francis E. O'Brien was nominated 
for super visorla the Tenth ward aa<t an-
other hotel proprietor was named for 
alderman in the person of W. H. Day-
too. of the National. 

The Democratic oity convention will be 
held at the Court house this evening at 
7:30. 

The following is a list of the nominees, 
delegates chosen and committeeman 
named last evening: 

Worried, 
overworked — sleeplessness — tired 

gloomy—nervous. Nervous prostra
tion r No—Dys
pepsia Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dys
pepsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
slmost the only 
medicine that will. 

A Mimpk will t» mtJM fr~ for the »sk!ni:• * * 
Wte at dr\i«;ni>t»', t«c. «nd «<v. WhK« wr»pp« » 
COMtipkiecT. y«llow if bowel* are louse. 

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. KiagWcn, N T. 

Dr. 
Deane's 

Dyspepsia 
Pills. 

Tli8 Peoples' Prices 
WVare selling: 

Cornstarch, - 5c a pkg 
6 for 25c 

3 cans String Bean*, 
4 ciuis Peas, 
•i cans Corn, 
Baker's Cocoa, 

2ocl 
25c 
2oc 

20c a pkg 

R Pimm. Peter Hahn, Patrick Coates, 
Lnwr«*nce Harmon, Allen E. Pearson, 
John U. Crouse. Charles George. 

Second wsrd-Charle> F. Rsttigan, 
Ja^b Simmons, D. 8. Toohill. Georn* P. 
Miller, Dr. Philip Conboy, Edward Win
ters. 

Third ward—Michael Carmody, C. A. 
Smith, James O. Reed, C H. Smyth, 
Michael Uc In tyre. 

Fourth ward—James C. Stout, Frank 
8. Smith, Charles L Sanford. John 
J. O'Sullivan, Fred Bennett, Henry 
O'Brien. 

Fifth ward—William Quigley, John 
Lvnch. sr..WiUiam Layton, Fred Konse, 
E G. Weekn. 

Sixth ward-Thomas Purke, Joseph 
Butler, Charles Elger, John Brennan, 
Charles P. Bills, Charts Hawelka. 

Seventh ward — Thomas Nugent, 
George Worden, George Bradley, 
Francis X. Gilbert. Jsmes Seals. 

Ninth ward-Wot. Hughes, David 
Wads worth, jr., P. F. Lyons, J. W. 
Nowlau. H 

Tenth ward-P. If. Herron. Wesley 
Meyers, William Gates, James Sullivan, 
Frank Barbrr. 

CU9 Cmtmmlttitmr*. 
First ward—John Raid. 
Second wand—Charies D. Simmons. 
Tnird ward—Patrick Holihan. 
Fourth ward—Charles Green. 
Fifth ward—Michael Conway. 
Sixth ward—Lewis A. Chatterton. 
Seventh ward—Thomas Scollins. 
Eighth ward—WUJiam Churchill, 
Ninth ward—William Huithea. 
Tenth ward—John H. FarraU.̂  

AT 

F. S. MILES, 
Successor to Miles 4> Leey 

33 Cenesee St. 
PEACHES-Extra, all 

2 for 23c 
yellow, 12o can, 

ganised. 
trol of 
Wayne 
existing 

A DECISIVE VOTE. * 

The House of Representatives by a de
cisive vote'yesterday refused to concur 
in the Senate's free silver coinage sub
stitute for the House bill which author^ 
ised the issuance of bonds to maintain 
the gold reserve. The majority against 
the proposition for the free coinage of the 

_white metal was so large that the result 
most have been a shock to the advocates 
of the measure, who only mastered 90 
votes out of 805. This settles the ques
tion as for as the present Congreae is 
concerned and an analysis of the vote 
indicates that there is little or no founda
tion for the hope that free 
coinage will be authorized while 
the present conditions exist. The 
vote m the House is more indicative of 
the pulse of the people than the vote in 
thebSeaate, by which the free silver pro
vision was tacked on the bond bill. The 
Representatives reflect the sentiment 
much more correctly sad the majority 
of 135 ie decisive enough to indicate that 
there ia BO doubt that the sound money 
policy of the government will be main
tained. Selfish interests inspired the ac
tion of the Senate, while the Representa
tives were inepTgd by a desire to main
tain the JigfiOTCfaT standing and credit of 
the country. The division was not on 
party Hoes, the free silver votes being 

' cast by 2§ Republicans, 66 Democrats 
and 7 Populists and In opposition were 
184 Republicans sad 31-Democrata. 
, There is little prospect that any legisla
tion of importance, relative to the finan
cial policy of tee government, will be 
enacted. The Senate is in control of the 
free silver men sad taetr announced 
policy is to retard measures affecting the 
present conditions, by the incorporation 
In each^sf a provieioo which embodies 

_their bobby. The vote in the upper 
bouse oa the proposition to take up the 
Boose tariff MS the other day dearly 
proves this. The Democratic Senators 
had the support of the Populists sstd a 
quartette of free silver Republicans ia 
opposition to the consideration of the biH 
and if the revenue msaenro goes through 

la aay form it will have at-

Miss Margaret McCarthy was mads 
the victim of a surprise last evening by 
about 50 of her young friends at her 
home, 160 Clark street After cards and 
games were gone through with, vocal 
and instrumental solos were rendered by 
members of the.Cre^e?nt Glee dab, A 
bountiful collation was served and the 
cneets departed leaving their best wishes 
for their young hostess. 

■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ m i ■ H » . ^ a — 

J | M ' r . A C A 
The services at the \. M. CL A. to

morrow sf ternoon will hi conducted by 
Dr. Barron, ot Philadelphia. His ad-
dfees is entitled " Wanted-Hen^ 

At a meeting of the Checker clnb last 
night the following scores were . made: 
Schuyler vs. Swan, Swan won 3 an 1 lost 
2, drawn.3; Carter vs. Toohill, Carter 
won 7 and lost 7, drawn 1; Gill vs. Rob
inson—-Gill won 7 and lost 7, drawn 8. 

At a meeting of Juniors last nigbt two 
committees were sppointed to nominate 
the candidates for the coming election of 
officer?. The chairmen are George Kel-
eey and George Turner. 

The Crescents and Stars meet in a 
game of basket ball this evening. 

REGISTER BEFORE 9 O'CLOCK TO
NIGHT. ITS YOTJR LAST CHANCE. 

e>|Hi *4—\r*. 

First ward—John H. Crouse. 
Second ward—George W. Palmer. 
Third ward—Dennis Carey. 
Fourth ward—William J. Holihan. 
Fifth ward—Thomas J. Bell* 
Sixth ward—Charles G. Curtis. 
Seventh ward—P. EL Stafford. 
Eighth ward—James Driecolk 
Ninth ward—Fred^A. Mohr. 
Tenth ward—Dr. Fflrapis £ . O'Brien. 
'Republican endorsed.^ 

• f fSVra* aw 

First ward -Augustus Rothery. 
Second ward—Beary J. Kosters. 
Third ward—Frank P. Tonkin, 
Fourth ward—George Roach. 
Fifth ward—Jeremiah Ooroorea. 
Sixth ward—Lewis C. Mead. 
Seventh ward— James H. Hsslitt, 
Eighth ward—Denis O'Neil. * 
Ninth ward - C. P. Me Carry. 
Tenth ward—W. H. Dayton. 

STVr* Ckmmltltrm'm. 
First ward—James Letttmore, Thorns* 

F. Woods, Charlee*T3*bi&e. 
Second ward—Charles F. Rattigan, 

Jacob Simmons, James McCabe. 
Third ward — Dennis Carey, Cornelius 

Quiglev, Frank P. Tonkin. 
Fourth ward—Michael Sullivan, Will

iam J. Holihan, Timothy Cougblrn. 
Fifth ward—E. G. Weeks, Maurice 

Mulcahey, Edward Branaick. 
sixth ward—Cheater S. Bills, James 

Doyle, Peter Muana 1-
Seventh ward—James Heffernan, 

Thomas Vail, C. N. Talladay. 
Eighth ward—Jehu Cooaan, Joseph 

Burns, James Hughes* 
Ninth ward-P. F.—Lyono, Wells 

TOMATOES—Solid, rips, first quality; 
ac can; rOo dox. ,-

PURITAN BUCKWHEAT-8elf raising 
a new kind; all buckwheat; finest 
cakes. 

ORANGES-Fancy California Navels, 85 
ctsdoc. 

JELLY—Apple or Currant, 4 lbs for 25a, 
BUCKWHE AT—OH fashioned sort, pure 

goods: 10 lbs, 19c; s5 ins, 453. 
80AP—Ives,, best kind; 7 bars, 95o 
ROLLED OATS —New kind; cleanest, 

whitest and sweetest goods ever 
sold; 10 lbs 25c 

COFFEE — Our favorite mixture, 22o; 
Nothing elsewhere so good for 
less than 29e 

MORSE,S,128 GBNESBB ST. 
CeMslf 

Friday & Saturday 
19c 

WE WILL BELL: 

I E BOSTON STORE 
INVENTORY 

To be taken next week, but before doing so 
we are to bold a 

SPECIAL - Tte Dg Sale 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

-OF THIS WEEK— 

Goods will be sold at prices far below cost Time or 
space will not permit us to quote prices, but if yoa 
come to the store you will be much surprised at the 
extraordinary bargains offered. 

We mean business; our stock has got to be reduced 

Come and Get Some of the Bargains-
Best Butter, 

M M Coffee, 

Fairbanks, B. B. t reach. 
Tf nth ward—John* Uetts, 

Nolan, Fredoriok fiatttt. 
James 

the music is also nefMtad ol that bright, 
oatohy order so much favored by the 
patrons of farce oomedv. The costumes 
sit the ladies, of whom there are 10, are 
all new throughout and more handsome 
and elaborate than have ever—been sceu 
in any previous production of the piece. 

_ The company baa bjsen particularly se
lected for its singing and dancing abili
ties and many novelties in this line are 
introduced in the pî ce** 

REGISTER BEFOfeE 9 O'CLOCK TO
NIGHT. ITS YOUR LAST CHANGE. 

Bi 6B0d PotatiKS.- ~ " 1 0 c 
O r a i p , 26c, 25c, 30c. 35c doz 
Lemons, 15c doz 

COOK & WHM.FY, 
9 (Hark St., 

' 28 & 30 Orohara St., . 
68 Walnat St. 

\ 

Jfeiy Jjespectfully, , 

TELEPnOKB t i l The Dazser will again be seen at the 
Burtis this evening, A critic says of ii: 
"It ie full of noveltg this season. Tne - ■ o ■ ^^^ Deaaalr 
play has been a U « r ^ e « d f r « h c n . d U p ; J ^ B S I l r V 

rtiv* ^■w _ . _ 
ATJBTJEH, N. T.. Us tabUabed 1S40. 

Besouroes January 1̂ 1̂ 1856. 
$2t483t30Qt 

Tkt Mittinm « l Ih* Mal/f Fmtmtlp. 
Tbe mission conducted by the Domini-

crn fathers continues to attract great 
crowds at toe Holy Family church. 
The Dominicans are eloquent speakers, 
their sermons are thoughtful and great 
good is being accomplished by their vis
it. The mission for the women wi l 
close with special services to-morrow af
ternoon end the whole of next week will 
b- devoted to the men. in whose intern* 
tbe mi-sion will be formally oemmenced 
at 7ttfQ to-morrow eve ting. 

th*r« Mma Mttm A > Birth'. 
In one of the Syracuse pspers of this 

morning sppesred sa item to tbe effect 
that the non-union moulders employed 
by the A W. Stevens & Son company 
had struck. It was stated that tbe cause 
of the trouble was the change from pay
ment by the day to piece work. 

The officials of the company-deny the 
truth of this report. Tbey- are having 
no trouble with their non-union men 
they aay. 

RE3I8TER BEFORE 9 O'CLOCK TO
NIGHT, r r s Y O U R L A S T C H A N C E . 

mt Brw»— m* THmUp CWrar**. 
Lewis B. Howe, of Jordan, who 

been .conducting the services at the Y. 
M.'C. A for the past few weeks, will 
■conduct services with Bible readings at 
Trini«y 51. E. church every evening of 
next week. Mr. Howe is an interesting 
speaker as those who heard him at the 
Y. M. C A. can testify and will no doubt 
draw large audiences to the church, ag*. 

~~ r^f«la*«e mT flrtm**. 
Tl̂ e sleeping rooms of the Cbemical i 

company have b«en adorned with Isrgir 
pictures of the members of the com
pany. This creatly adda-to the pleaeaat 
appearance of the rooms and the boys 
intend to have nimilar pictures of tbe 
members of the Board of Fire Commta-

A district convent ion of the 38th dis
trict of the Grand Jurisdiction of the 
8tate of New York K. of P. will be held 
with Auburn City Lodffe, No. 195, on 
Tuesday evening, the 18th last. All 
members of Cayuga Lodge, No 143, ers 
hereby notified to attend. O. C Alonao 
Bedell will be present. 

GaoRGC a COJUTBBUB. C. CL • 
FRIO L> TOCBKISK, K. of R. ft 8. 

REGISTER B E F O B E T O C L O C K TO, 
NIGHT. ITS YOU8 LAST CHANCE, 

CI 0 M Uarmtrm. 
First ward—Otis Strong, Walter Arm-

itage, Arvin R. Christler, Augustus P. 
Frisbie. Frank Lettimore, Charles Quinn, 
Peter Simmons, Adam Schwindt 

Second ward— F. C. Beck, Henry Kos
ters, John C. Nolan, David 8. Toohill, 
George Palmer, George Marland. 

Third ward — Abram Myer, Joseph 
Herrmann, George P. PreohteJ, Corne
lius Quigley, Charles Brennao. 

Fourth ward—Andrew McDonough, 
John Bannon. James H. Wilson, Frank 
Kaufman. William Hayden, Charles J. 
Young. 

Fifth ward—Martin Lawler, William 
Tobm, William F. Mullen, George 
Weltz, James Murphy. 

Sixth ward—Watson N. Hudson, E-i-
ward Yenderbosb, Ms tbe w Gagan, 
(Jeorge W. Patten, Joseph Coujhliu, 
Jam^s Green. 

Seventh ward—Patriok Graney, Jerry 
Stapleton, James Atkins, iimotby 
Haves, John^O'Connor. 

Eighth ward.—Charles *J. Stupp, John 
Brooks. Charles F. Goion, James Mc
Cabe. B. Emmerson, Thomas McGraia, 
sr., John J. Corkery. 

Ninth ward—C. H. Hike, F. Moaner, 
W. B. Hislop. P. Flynn. 

Tenth warJ- Squire P. Codner, 
Charies R Burdick. Samuel Oiall, Alon-
zo Carter, George Omhelser. 

First ward—Andrew Roseboom, John 

Charles De Lorme was released from 
tbe prison to-day on a special commuta
tion from Governor Morton. De Lorme 
was a Sing Sing transfer and wa< re
ceived here Nov. 18, 1808, on a sentence 
of three years and six months for crand 
larceny." De Lorme Is a New York man. 

ns-PHneipal>7 laveeted la Bo«tnnd Mortgagee, 
Qoiwrament, state. City ead Oowaty Boads. 

INTEBESTPAID ON DEPOSITS 
i n SUMS r o o s gt T O as,ooe. 

Money Loaned on Bond and Mortgagf 
at 5 Per Cent. 

"" rvT-Exewutofe. Admin irtratora, Goartians, 
Traftaes and tbo*e UDacciutoaaed to ftaancial 
traastotloo* wl» flod this baok a safe ant con
venient n>see at vhieh to make dopoalU sad do 

'fae bank Is onen daily Except Sondajrsaad 
laicai hoUdajr*) f roui 14 o'clock a. tu. to 8 p. m. 
Mooday evealoca 7 to &. 

j nt9»AlTTuTb8 
EDVf Of B. KAY, President. 
E. H. TOWiTSgSD, Treaa. 

GOLD 
J 

3= 

The Father of-rfts Country 
WHAT a coaatry this is, aarwav! 

town rhi«: 
A«l what a 

IJO yoa know rke edvantaae tt 
tba town? AB1 what a atao* «o tnaka^ ar 
hemeio' Wouldn't lalre u« ToBg to aaawyoa 
tha *D*e(4l adraatacaa of aertaiK Tata and ptae^a 
of property tbat we bare for sale, and to toa-
vinc^you tb%t tbey.-ava chaap. Yon eaa m«lrr 
ao bnt>r MlvMtaMat Nona a* good. It would 
area oaf to brio* *oar home ■(•ntl<*e* fr|oad te 
n«. IKMXI daeM liv* toag. tbay raeay yea ao 
don't forget to ssa* to as 

HOYT'S AGEMCV. 

The King 
of Bread 

TLOUR, 
$4.50 
Per Barrel at 

E. 1 . Eoss, 
"T-* Sole_Agent, 

145 Genesee St, 
109 & 111 State Sf, 

Dr. Parkhuret,ft2LS?f?£* 
••The value of a machine ia not 
in tbe exqulsiteness or even tbe 
antiquity of its build, but in the 
amount ofgoodtvorh it will tarn 
out." 

Measured by this Standard, tbe 

Caligraph 
Typewriter 

Is Absolutely without a Peer. 

JUST RECEIVED AT . 

Carpenter & Baker's. 
IP YOU 

Are looking for sotnetbiDg extra in 
the line of moiaeses, try our 

New Orleans. 
t ^ - W E GUARANTEE it to 

please you in every respect, only 
60c gallon. 

The best Port Rico Molasses at 
40c gallon. 

White Maple Drips Syrup, 50c 
gajlon. 

Try our Fresh Roasted Coffees; 
they are elegant. 
' A dandy Oolong Tea for 25c per 

lb. Try it 
Try our 25c Japan Tea, it gives 

great satisfaction. 
Just received, a fresh stock of 

Figs. Dates sod Italian Prunes. 
Fresh Oysters at all times. 

T A Y L O R B R O S . , 
39 E. Ceneaee.St;,, 

"It Outlasts Them AH." 
Our illustrated Catalogue for 1886 will be 

sent on request. Ask also for ram-
pie nook of Type writer Patera. 

AMEeUCAS WRITIX6 MACH1HE CO., 

937 Broadway, M. T> 

FRANK S. SMITH, Ag't, 50 State St. 
Also, I desire to saaoaooe that I have 

recently added to my stock a complete 
tins-of ."'•--• 

iQTiaciola Ty$.wrn.r Fapar 
The finest ever shown «ia this oity. at 
prices aetoafehingly low. JDsjdlylook 
at theraaad be ooovis»ed^ 

Old-Fashioned 

BUCKWHEAT! 
The Real Thing! 

Wo have just received a limited 
quantity of thiu excellent flour. A 
Utile higher in price than the aduU 
terated article.. We invite connois
seurs of pure buckwheat cakes to 
give it a trial. You will not regret 
it. tdS^JFo* a few days only as 
the supply is limited. • 

ANDREWS* BALDWIN, 
4 & 6 South-st. 

i¥l0LLEl7GlarW, 
Will tall you arat eUss 

Flour, Buckwheat & Feed 
Baled Hay-& Straw, 

Chcapar taws aay ptaee ja^Aabora. 

$2 Men's Pants! $2 
All Wool Pants, best ever offered in 
. the eity at | 2 . See them at 
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